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Yeah this is the second lssue cf this
here thing(by tlre hardest). The edrtor-
ial staff has been eaten alive by little
crazy mongters, 3nd puked llP as crab guts
uncl mixed-with P 1va,. you know how that
Uoes, The ngw ImproYed edikprial staff is
Gillhurt a4rl BemlaehUh- fhe people are
goinq to lov# it.; Np aqtually ite the
$*me pld fihfmg f,om you dfrmsnted punkqrs
out there ( "

What
a day it. is, ever had one? But ads are
stiII welcomed t L/4 page=$I , L/Zpage=$1.50,
and $2 for a whole page. AIso send any stufl
bands,poets, artlsts, mechanlcs, Pet
store ownerg, Fun Factory workers, and
must of aII, those wtro are in the oating
club, send in your stuff, it wiII he printed
A11. submissions are greatly appreciated '
Another thing, opinions or ideas stated
by cr.int.ril:utors to this zine in no way
reflect ttro opinions or ideas of Gilt-
burt or Beelzebuh. And since wee're
back in school, thrs thing aln't going to be

tc be out as muclr. It was originally
just a summer project, but its cool. We

will pro'Lratrly put it out every f ew vreeks,
nah, €very other day(just kidding).

WT1IE tO:INDECENT EXPOSURE

Btxc/o GarY Mader
4304 Richland Ave,
&letairie, Ld.

7 0002
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\rtrba"l Asr"laul"t isr
"1"r,;land tha-t ha.si berrn

v{r}:ba"[ Asr"lau]"t isi a banr:i from l?]rode
.1"r,;land tha-t ha.st bec.n around for awhi_ln.
'i'l'rR prose.nt line. uil is Stinky Dr:ire , Z? ,*ln rlrurns , Darr.in, 

J 9 , ntn basi , I,cte , i6 ,i:n guitar, anrl Chris , 23., 0n vocals:

Jl,-Siye .scrne r:-Sl-barrg_biSlorv .
!::,rnrTEl Affiport, Rhoclc

.1.r,;Iund. We, startod }:ack tn f pA:.
r/m *ften eat at the l,fafflel Hc,irse, And,r,,{! tiave nothing tO cln witkr Iici Asner.

Er"[,artecl in ll1ontroa] mnH ffaymO inllornnto, Lond.on and lyind&or, (lntario
itnrl_ ther n through the+ Iyortheast fl. S. 

-
wo'.1.1 rio the Vrtelst Coast and lyorth_u;r:slt and then go to Europe arounci

,ki""Mg16ht nnw, where have
i"J-,ltr aro in-TEe mi_ddler r:f an B week tourl;hrr:ughout the U.S. righ* now. iVe



Iie,'pternher 20 f o:: B or 9 w6eks.u-
edgo scene?

!A-It's a perrsonal thing that has beon
warpcrl and bastardized into somethinn'hhat is more r:f a closo-mincled scone
than anything else. What I do is
no one elses business. Word.

Ili-Uh?t is the scene like in Rhode
#]=+,-.a+1 ara ther* E"@.--*n-"tt
tn

-l-l-'Ihe Rhocle Island sc6ne is cool and
5i6I because we are only an hour fromlloston and three hours from Ne,w york,
so al"l- tho bi6 bands mako their stops.ru'{o also haye a tot of cool local" UanAs
sueh as Primitive Ritual, the Jungle
l]pSf,_.2 Guys and Another Guy, anrl thePhil Ites.

IE-Tel lts somethi bout our lastvinvl
D-The l.ast lfrlng we did was liny Ciants/I,lore Than IVIusic Single wfricfr--ia*u*o,ri'in the spring of ,86. Wo werenrt

.to? happy with tho sound on onfi sonqbut jt was a good descriptjon r:f our:
musj"cal position at ths tirnen uurnext release witl be on our own 1abel
Groovo Records and availablc perhaps
in ther fall of ,89. For more info onthis release, right to the contact
addre,ss.

IIi-WhAl*i_s gBrng__qf the tyrical contont?
!:c

CIxplain them betterr- but gernorally,
thoy cieal with the personal and social
side of I ife rather than out ri6htpolitical. f think he j.s a gonLolts
nnd it cortainly shows if you take.
the time to read ths lyrics.

III-What is_in thsr future- fr:r. Verbal
Assault?

o-TffifrfiliFe contains our afformeni- tioned tour plans and possibly recorcl
a" live album in Holland or Germany.I wish lve eould talk moro about llurope
but tirnc is roall.y shr.,i't.



l-.t'/;fil;;r basic message may be onolrf' avlareiness. We *"in u*u.""ru"s of1;he worl.d a::ound you vrhether it is-inefaelings of your irienO o" 
", oi1_r;1:i11 6ff tfri, coast, We 

- 
support

Gr"ooyr pence nnd Sane/trreezo but thesear$ just two of the iu*uu* we arei:IV/,iIre nf AS a banCl .
Nf-krst ',Jorils?
_l* I r you want to be in a banri cr put

(r tl & showr VoH havm to havo ilre y..i .orr+-j,tlsil, All you haver to rlo i= rreuil*
t;L:'yi,ng and nevr,r stop. Work honost)yir:rd tn,ithfully ancl the rewn:rd wil"l
1:rn yr:u::s in ttrm en{l.

'l.ro r:ontact Verhal. Assault about the irire:,',,'nl_bum or anything else, writo t;;--

".!ll*"1s 
the:: $l"c m€Iss that ou'!Y0 1.1 ste

L: rr":,r,"rd ?

VI}RBAL ASSAIII?
20 Bateman ave.
l{ewport, Rhocie Island

I-IETY I I
Hf, aFRq[rD 14 lnch E.p,.,HARD t{, fHE C(,nE-

t6 oo Eosr!!e pald
* AvJllabte as a we5t Gefiilan lnlpoat only I I I

You can 5dlt get the No FRAIID 7 lnch E.p. lj.(O p.p.
or

Tlte Oefllo tape # 1 1l oo P,p.

T . Strlrt lor r7.00 portage patd

^litf 
c,hecl ot n0n0y $t,tcr payabto to tcolt oevrlas.

}rO $]{lluD , 475 fOX Cl"0yE n0. . v[xl(r. fl, 3{29] uj^ . 81J.a97.t056

02840

Howto
copewith
occasional
diarrlrea



YL-M
I{trt-T(}E ft. A F{1tr I It T

fo::ward hardcciro band from Rochester,N.Y. Ilut.played in Baton Rouge onJune 29 lvith N.0. banrls Armerl''Reupon*"
and Catch 22._ A11 bands played riat
we 1l consirlering that the- crbwd i,partlcipation was better outside. Whyf clon't lcnow.

rli-Tow l.one=has Huneer llrtist* b-eq4tosether?
HA-EFiE-E;cn together since the

summer of ,86l in this form, aysar and a ha1f.
jI]-WI:LQ is in the ban{ and wtlet 

-C-Q_LbS[u(-,4

ryl-ffiilie .$ca1os plays clrums, Carl Silvioplays bass, Mike Honch plays guitar
and Tom Mossmer is the singer. Oh,Tim i_s our roadie extrodinlire . 

-''
Itl-l'Jhat would vou label vourse lves as?
ffi-

Gucs.r the only label real1y that
\,'t€' fit under is harrlcore. Anrl sven



a termLIIi:IL IUI J(rUrr ur a uqi!rt1
har:d but PrettY a6lgressive

:nean wc 'r{l
music,

brL wer rlon't sr:runrl like too much of
of anything el.se.

;ll'"tia'rq jla--
rir\-"ilc L rea11y, thnre has been some* 

p-laces that wn did Gncounter. We

rvero 0n a hill with SuPertouch 
'

n"ncl alot of th* poCIple were expe cting
or wanted to hmar typical l'I.Y. style
inusic and we jrrst vie::on't that at
a1.I, and tlieY wsr$ PrettY much
unrlorsoptivo tn us, but that was
nbr:,ut tho onlY Placs, Illost Places
i,r,ctYe }rtayed, pfiopJo haver really
r|{,)"tton i.nto it '

} ll*![]cr:elld- this o ccur?

r:f tho tnur has 6n com 1-
ejt;nd'?

lUi-A=bdut almost 2 wesks now. We 've
gc,t about fivo moro wesks.

IIi*!ftrerr:q ,,MiI] thg Hunser=AftiSt- plav*" ;,. thrl unflnmTns tour dates?
,,lr- th Toxas

atrrt tlten mov{rr oi"rt west to California
and then uP the west cr:ast anrl back
enst again tn ther northern Part of



lli-t),r- vort tf:r !9 conv9Y-any certain
rncsr;afle to the wor-Lo-r

iiA- I don't know,
w€r wero talkine about that earlier
that orre of thE coolest things about
tui"g in th1s ban<l is that it's
kind of low stress because therre
isn't a real; like a 1ot of bands
come out rvith a message that theY
try.to.convey to P.c?pfe almost like
a mls$lon or something' I mean that
iu cool but we just don't do that
ann it's like we're basicallY just
a han<1 ancl our onIY message and
mission is just to PIaY-music'
( ur songs aie about serious issues 'a lot of our songs are about human

relations anrl communications '

ffi:tr;t t?ir=t- iol,t uorg" on it. 1t'9 called "\vho
-hangecl" and it's on l{ippycol€l
lleco::cls. Yo,, can o.rder it through
t{irrnv Core Recorrls/P't ' Box 195/
ii;5;1 A;i;";;; 852'1r er Y,eu 'rn writr
to us at: Hungei Artist/P'u' lqf
iorra/iioctrestur,N.Y., 14604' It's
;i;;-hviiraure through Bll acklist
Illailorcler.

ffi: r... -.* [r"iehi"-""o',4 looks like the biggest
crovrd wetve PlaYed to so farr.so
we' re prstty pililpla 

-"r-elgil1 
-i1:..1i1wri 'ei rrrc,uur "1il-'[r.,[.s[5ft- is real]y



i:c.r*"I hecause we got here and he tc,ok usl
out and g*t us some crayfish anrl
"bo-l-d um a lot about Loui"siana
*ulturm anrl different things be-
fiau$$ we n*ver, I mean none of us
havu roalIy boen in this part of
tho eountr:y bCIfr:re and it's just cool.
to learn cli.fferent things about
places that you've nev6r been to and
the crowcl lr:oks good so. .

l"li-Ilo the tour has becomo a

Jl,[-Ynah. liszPt:ing and meeting people** 
"fl.rom differmnt"'parts of th6 rvorld
r,rho can shorq you things that you
rlrrnr't know ahout. Sxnctly, Therc
i* only like ll5 nni.nutss whcn wc play
on thn nig'hts we play. AII- other time
i.s speint ei.-thor trayeling or waiting
urnund talking to psople and doing
things.

.L -i-,ii-cl vou oniov the cravfish?
iiA-.i)elicious, great. I've nsver had

-bhem bef*re.
Ll:l-.r'li}l }{unqftr Artist, evor pl,av i$,1{.C..?
llh*Prr:bally on lnter tour hopeful)"y.

t/[E+ would lovo to gio the+re in the fu-
tur6,



p.o. box 1q5,

in*ug, az.#*
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ffi:: *", tn<l we got another ono, but not
rea1l.y perminently in the band tre-

"*""*- 
hL's in anoihmr band, anrJ he's

more nbligate<i to that band than
01rs. He-did the album with us but
;il;-lust a fill in right now until
'!'vo get soms ono else.

IIi-Wh-o set started?
tfit: fii"noTmr --- hantl'bCIfore and that one kind of

sp1,it uP and we go! a new singcr; v\'e

hiA nur- old bass-PlaYer Joel and
since then we got Roman. V{e recordecl
the .[[P in '87.

IIi-Is the tour going the wav you wantod
it to?

Cl,1-6:mted to go another week' !,!: it kind of fell aPart on us" It's
been ProttY good. Tho last three
shows worei-r'{ that good. Not a lot
of peoplo showecl rrp, but the major-
ity cLf the shows vi6've been haPPY
w:iih, ancl this oner was good tnq:
'i'tre rlorrrt regrert6oing out. \tle first
playe rl in l",as Vogas; that was.
.**illeint. It was in a ha1l sirnilar
to this. The'n we playe d in Phoenix;
i t l,ras in a hal1 aIso, but a -Iittle
smal.ler. There wasntt as many peoplo
but i.t was a really haPPY fiig. Thon

Xi"$Ff,ttHo**8,Pitfl8t ilau HSfiE",tt*
ag*$. It was a realIy cool show"
Lubbock, Texas was great and thsn
vrei T:}ayc'd Ft. Worth and it vras
l<inri of' cLead. Vle had to play rea"l-
earl.y likm around 5100. Wo actualIy
glt thcir lato, and then hacl to
qr.rit mar1y, so not a lot of PeoPIe
were thero. It was really early
and r:n a weerknight, and then frr:m
tirere we wnnt to San Antonio ancl
r,ver ac'tua11y ended up not getting.
tu play becnuse somobody shcl'recl trp
late wi"th the mikes. A11 tho other
bflnls p.layerl anrl by the time it uras



our" turn, they wanted to closn ther
clt.th. It was nnly supposecl to bo
I,t. bands, and it enderd uu boing 6.
'llhe show was supposerl to start at
9, and <lidnrt start until 10r30,
and lt was supposod to enrl by ff,
so th*re was no way they cmuld haver
6 hanrtn in thmt amount of time r
Yemterriay ws pl"aynrl in Biloxi at
ffi. placcl with slcatm ramps. I3y ther
'Lirrm wet pl"ayecl, a l".ot of permnler
I eft, fhe scens was retnlly fun
l:rcauso of ther skatmhoarding anrl the
musiu; i* mixerl weI}, It so*med
"hhat thoy w$r6 rnore interesteld in
skaterboarding than us. fhis show
rvfl.s a' rell"ief besause we wfire l-ike on
n rlownfall from the last 3 gims
playin6 wise.

J,jj-ltour tng*y_Ug5kg*do you h4y-e-ISf f?
()!rtl-This is actrially our last shr:w.-''"- \fo ma,y ffn pla.y I party in Corpus

Ch::isti luitl't N0pX if we have onoumh
rnoney becausm we havo to go all thel
rvay hack to flnlifornia. Hopefully
r,nre I 11 makm ennugh to go to 0orpus
ilhristil i.f nnt then we are just
{rloinfi t$ gs home, but tve ars planninq



iln hansin# out here tomorrow. This
is our first day off and N.0. wasour main ciestiny. Wo alI rea11y
wanted to *rme N.0. Itts a cool town
from what vrstvo all hearrl..

IE-How ham the EP done sinco it's boen

it.
III-Ex lain the s tho ck of

the, Chet IjP""thanks to here I s
ln bit vervone. tt

thi at mcans is that no

Cl',I-It's gone great and werve got an I,P
out or almost outg everything's been
p::ossed but the covers aren't
printerrl yct. ' Tha t s the only holcl
up on those, and we also have a smalI
IlP of our first clemo which just
got rerl-oased, but we didntt got them
on time to bring them on tour anrl
wm brought a lot of the "Chet IlP"
antl it seems liko evoryoners got it
al roarly and we're really not able
to selI them whieh is good. becauso
poopl-e know our son{Is. If someone
wants to buy the other BPr wefve only
got 400 printod, so if you want ons
send in quick. It i s on Yery Small
Records.

fIi-Is the old riemo stil1 available?eFi- at
send for it we ssnd it back to them
but vro clonrt bring them to shows,
wfi alsm donf t have covers anymor€,"r
Our olrl bass player has the original
covcrs and strit like that. Wer

really don't use that many of the
son#s on it, so wE dontt really se1l

onfi is p*rfoct bscauso Chgt is
kind of liko a dick. W6 often call
e ach other Chet so that, wc,Il when
we fist Sripy ws say"SHUT THE FUCK
UP CH[T". It was originally baserl
on the mnvie charactei, but-it,s
evolved into a porsonality rathsr
than a pelrson. The movie characteris from the mnvie Woird Sci*nco
and wo're into movmT;;fffi-record



lrns gnm0 rnov:i-6 stuff in 1t.
lil-l[::e anv of tlLe son{s from the IIP or

tr[rs clermo o:r ]]re new Lf'?
!l_--Ycm;yi€ got-UaCne; is "ElS 11af" frnm

tl"itr demo and then we got"Peer }ress*
llrfl " frtlm the ti'P.

f .i--ilcrw Io+s agq did. yorr-start recorrl.ing
l.hrr T,P?

r.lL,,*ifrffiit lmst June, We riid one part
u fl it and thnn ttio s:tudin gave: llsl
r,L barl ti"rne about goinEl i:aclt anLJ

f i rrishin{{ antl so v,re had to wai"t a f or'v

vrr,r$ks anc{ then v,rer tvent to a differtt"t
s'trrdiu, tt: f inish it. fhe cover is
prutty much done o

,I -ti-Iil:r* .oi, po rUilSi_:Sgru*!-*te vo u {:l-nlU,j-9]
i[i-'1.1x];Th-rnFllrg* rve irlayerl, actitai -l y"* the worst ttt'o was San Antoni-n rvh*::e

,,'\,,0 rlirln't even get to PlaY anci
J}i.loxi. ThCIY did in Dal]"as r:r Ft'
,''rr:rth, but a 1ot of them didn't shnw'
Jrtst abou't all" of our gigs seem to
tLt: a crew of kids who seetn to knovr
urs ancl sins a]ong a 1ot. They also
request snrigs from the EP and from
thn Turn Around cornpilation. So it
rjeems that therY are into th*se
rticorrl,$.

Ij)-i{o\ni do vou feel, atrr:rrt qacism?
,),r*Itrs a rira@ went to

partY at somo skinheadshouse and
i.he v had al .l the se lil an f lyers an;1
rvhi"te pricle flynrs and wet just bailed
rigl'rt iway because it was such bad
vibe*;, artd i"t rrias a vfiry fiross sceno
tllero. o,'tre 'ver deal.t with them a lot
rrtore on this tour than we have in
the Parst Years. At a couPl"e of
,shc,r,vi bacic in Ilerk*1y it gt:r: out crf
llantl. The tr,hole; pit was taken ovor
hy skins, and I don't jusl; Yianna t:rlay
t'i:r skins. It hasn't bee.n that bad,
'hut it' s <1ef initelY the r* , 'J, ike
n"l.ot of the f{igsr }ike Las Vegas anci



I'hnenix antl T,ubbock, they seem tn be
on the rebound of ha.ving sltins orlln-
i-nlq to f{igs. In Voga.s, they rlonr t
le[ in iacist skins a't shr:ws" Thny
cfun't i et i"n nazi attiturtes whether
they'::e skins r:r not.

IE-Is ttro Gilman St. llp-igst Et!-Ll
a::ounrl?

Clt-m;-ffi now hands and not run bY

-- t{AXIIrlUt,lRC0Kt{lt( LI, anymore, but it's
run by a. gl:oup nf cr:oleratives th'at
wa.s startecl by some Ffir:p.l-e at CAl' l"

in Ber"lroly which is a colI-ege. rarli'o
statir:n. 'l{nw they tr:y tn bonk ba'nds
'that are more reputationall- so thoy
ean cl::aw a 4oori crr:wd and malte '$omo
money because basically'l\/tl'{il, tho
way i t ,r.s bei.ng ,19?" there ,- it
re it t-y wasn't bieakinq even fo::
various reasons. I'm not o'ven surf
ttow the new coope::ative is workinS-
nut fi.nancial)-y-. Before it was 'l-ilre
so many bands , but not enough fanri
to kmep t'he pla'ee al-irre. Thr'rt
vre::o J shows a week anrl PeoPle glt
spoillri a.nd said"tr'11 miss this i:'tn'l
beeause they'll-1 p:l-ay next month
anyhnw." I1 came to the poin"t whflrn
thiy cou)rln't even fiet enorigh peoplr;
to work the show bocause vt lunte{'l"s
r1ir1n't show up., If a band vtantetl hr>

p1ay, thoY harl to waork a show
f irrlt. 1t was co,:r1 for about 2 yon"r'l'r'

and then You could seo the erovrrl
tlvrindli ng.

IB-Last iVords?
ffi-ffim-t for hel ping rrs Out.
- Thr:rots bee n a Ir:t of cr:nl- ptopl"r'

on -tou:r whn've he en ::e a1-1Y cr:o"L 
"

that f,ave us a placr'"-to play.o:r-
stay o':: holperl us-nut nr pa'rti-ed 

-
with rvhi-ch is rea1l-y what I're need
totlor ]{AVII FUI'[. But it doos mattr'r
if we maltt enough tlclnny tc' P;tit .tn
tho viext pla.ce. lie'cl I ike tci tltm'nll
yi'tl f-,," intcrviewing lts-. Inter:vicwr;
sive 

-us i chance to tell peor:Ie wital'
vie arc about.



'r'rj r,vritc to rlorrupted lrior?'Is write to
ttttn/266o 1(evi n'itT:7s;"'^puri" 'cA " '),'' 196',;;:' ;;1;;u"i"- 
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rl

{rl

\{}ri1e in Baton Roupgm to sr'6 a show,
I happoned to takr notice of a fi-yer
that had the worcl*i "Patriotic Youth"
written across the top. Th6 flyer was
fr:r a ban,:l called thr: Drnogs. I was
co:rfused.abnut thoir berliefs, so here
you got it.



fE-What ij tho pr-eson_t- Line Jp ancl has
there been anv chanqes?

!-T ists of Daviri
Gwin on vocals, trumpet, keyboard,
hormonica, and beer funnel; Miko
Boyd plays drums and with himself,
Carlton Taylor plays rythym guitar and
sings back up, Bobby Cook p1.ays
1oarl guitar and sings back ups r and
[ric Nelsonplays bass and sings back-
up. This lino-up has been toilethor
forabout 6 Bmonths.

IIi-How lons has the band boon a

Il-The Droogz star about 11 months

lli-Are you st band?Ilx
s

ago with Lee Nslson on vocals, Chris
Auron on bass, Stove? on gultir anrl
Mike Boycl on <lrums ,

D-No v/$ are not a racist band, we Are
a racialist bancl, this means that
we roalize the rae6s are different,
and that on some leiveI raeial- sep-
aration must occur to insure racial
and cultural survival. lye do not
concerrn ourselves primarily withsuperiority, so we are not racists.
V,le actually eare more about whito
trash than other typss because we
arc rcsponsible for our race.

I!-Iha!, iE vour defip oJic-
Youth? "

D-PaT;T;Eic Youth as seon on on6 of our

']ilSilt'*ilI?"fr*llt :s utHlk.*F3,"$fir
lu-
Q-P;TiETIc youth as seon on ono of ourfJ-yersr. means those youth who eareabout what America sianas f;r ;;a thosewho want to see our great natir:n 

"i*"--to what it r:sed to b;. patriots ;;;-Nationalists and if you lovo your
eountry or hate it, you shou:ld all tryto imnrove it and be 

- appreciat j-ve thaiin tho U.S. we have the-freedom to-iio-sn-



lli-llo-You have a domo out?
FNffi equiPment. so
= t; rLoting for one in about a month

or uo frorfi .tow. We wi]'l have T-shirts
on safein atoui two weeks which will
eo fot $5 Plus 5fif postage and- hand-
iine, IJY the waY doos anyone know
whai handling means???

In-V,lhat are some sones a t?
ffvr Nationalism,
= "ih; -*r,it" worki[g class and everyday

SI(INHIIAD encounters. I also have
l]Fi;; aboui coF?, old-age, -clir$u[lr**, and abortion. Basica1-lY I
;il-;; *tit* about the-Probletns that
we face as a nation and Possible
solutions because too many people are
l"it sineing about the sams problems
th;; rlu"E-tEun arotrnd forever and
thase singers offer no solutions '

rn-r^il'r"t i" ih
- ffi to ths--Pubrls
n-tffite-3n old song
= ;ilotq;T Grvll n oerrttl cAUsE ilM PRoUD

0'11'"iruer-r AIvl: rf someone doesn't
irr"*"-p"in* in them sslf tlqy cannot
have" a vsry good ego and if-you shovr

me someono wrth no ego, f'11 show

vou a loser everYtims. One of our
*IilsI ;;;;- "ir-v6u've got,Pride in
*ir"?-v-""do, yo;'11- get it done and
----if througir." We also want every-
;;; i; enioy"trremselves at our gigsl ..
v"" ""rv iiir* once, so enjoy your youth'

1H-Are thefs bands 1 t influo
ou ancl Ya-llq. muslc',

D-I thinlt cvery
listening to has influenced us from

a hat we enjoy

i;il;ii;;?*"-to-ttre tl. qEil? r ,9?c*;;;;;;; irre wrro , !!ilr liJll: *::f-;I;:'r"& *""t or''n Pop1{ ?11,Yi:l:;;il"e'.'- il;; iras-PiotablY influencod
us tho most.

Iti-What. is rrf?nnod in tfre future-for
- tffi--mobf-rz?
t)-'JElffiifgig as much.as we can but
- *i*= or" "nf EasY- to fild unless

[i"?"*- f irst -ot--*" line up of f ive



punl( bands. Our clemos a nd shirts
rviIl be out soon. All of us ei,xcept
tlric will continue to DRIIYK, DRINK,
l)]tINK.

I tl-Any last wqrcls?
lJ]'t'ffiary for the interview,

AI,L SKINHEAI)S A}{D PRC,UN }IHITE NIITIITI,I
A],ISTS IUUST UNITII FOR AMERICA. (1TT

F],Y THii FLAG AND Kff$P fHIl FAITH.

A]l letters are welcomod. Flease
vrrite to r the DRO(IGZ

P.0. Box 7?4?t
Baton Rouge, La.

--*a*,"*-

BROntERilOOU

SOT1E FREINDS COTIE AIID GO
r{ilERB TI|EY CO IO-BODY IHOI{S
SOME IIAVE BROI(EI{ TIIE BOND OF TRUS'I'
AHD HAHY IIAVE BIiTRAYET' US
rroil olt oil BR0TltttR il00D
oil o[ 0[ BR0THER lt00D"
DUT UE I.IILL STICX TOCETIIUR
AND 1.'EI I,L BE F'RIENDS TOROVER
RI,OOD T'E ilEVER BLEI]D ALOI{II
Ui{I'IY ONE TOR TLL At{D AI,L IIOR OI{E
tlI

LOYAL'I'Y 'IU FREIIIDS IS I..l}IT]RE UHIl'Y BU(;INS
lloNoR AilD PITIDE C0H0S FR0it INsil)E
h,E NHVER I,OS[ IIAIT}I U[ IIEVTR TURN OI,IH I},lCI(S
l\t[tvu Gqr TilE t{xEB THE tu.illt{ (}ntliRs I,ACK

" l.
SO}TE FREII{DS.CO}IE AI{D GO

l.,ltERE, TilEY G0 l,toBODY tt{01.'S
soHfi, lrAvEJ[oI.tlN TltE BOND Or' l',Hus]',
IIANY IIAVE BRTf,AYED US

70879



This interview is slmp).y ono rlcne
r:ttt; 

. uf e;(i(i{l ! :l s fun. Thraihenre ,another lrrcal zine, did an interviow
vri th Ii .0 . T . li. that w*rs mor$ on the
seri-orr*r sido. Sr: wo deciclr,cl thatthe samo old thing would get boring.Here 1oi.r got the SCUt{ int6rview.



Ili-l?o ycu piclr yguJ' nose anrl*_eat_it3-
Sit'lli-Do I picl< mv nose and cat it?Hrnrn?

(deep thougfrt) . Ccassionallv,
I dr:n't eat t e m. Hey what's up,
my namets Chris Scum ancl I'm
from Insercticide; just jr:king.

JE-Do vou wipei more than onco
S-Okay I just took a shit about, and

it was sort of a cr:mbination of #1
and ,ilZ you know I mean, lVf;tre,. nut nn
the road, and rqe're hitting like
soup a1ot, so itrs kind r:f mil-ky. 1
have a questionl are you rea1Iy p4r:inq
tn print this??

IIl-l}: yor4 cEiqge_ your un<ierwo,a.r lvheJlyorr skid?
S-Yilell you know what we cal-l skj-d

marks, it's like whnn you wipn, ynlr
know when you're all , l-iko got a
real itch, your'e all UURRGH antl
thcn you got shit stains on your un-
dorwear i that 's a real sl<id . But
umm, you know what wetve been on the:
road for about a week and a half,
and Irve had these same underwealr ()n,
ho, I think I've changed them abou'L
four times. }{ey arc you in thetre ,(talking to the rocortlor)what's r.rp?
t,kay .

Ii!-lrtHen you burp, anrl you quke at 1;hn_.
g-!{

I throlv up , I try tn drinlc it hack
bncauso it rnakes me ful.l again. Yeatr
Irind of somertimes"

]!-Do. [o_u. swish, vour_ cobs or r1o youspit them ouf? 
-S--1 suck'em clown 

-dude, I got somc

- gr;od tasting luggies i you la/ant nne?Iil-lllhat's alright, I ,m kind of ful.l_ri.ght now.
li-1,et; me have nne

mi:ul. Crkay It11
Anvwav.

of yorrrs. (11erfusa.l. )Alr
pay you a dr,'llhr.



lll-Whati s the most amount of dinkle-*
S-D ot out
-Iiks fivt+ of them onc6. What do you

think f ivo? Yeah f ive at l.east. HeY
the $oilent Croen characters arc hore.
Thoyrre playing with lixhorder noxt
weekend so go check them out.

I1l-Who hae the best- Iooki.ng mom I
-Effi-S-lrI;Il- was a testube kid so I don't

know what's up with me. But, lt{ho r s 
I

got the best looking mom in the band?r
[:"f our mothers are-Pretty nastY,
I mean at this Point, Imean(some
wnrd "bhat ho kerePs saYing that I
sti1l haven't figured out. I think
i.tts "what-a")

Lll-llavo vou ever been victimizerl
t rroes ou

1.u6gio qucstion man. That kind of
gc,ffs back to that luggie questlon
l-Iy feolings about this is that, I
mean if yourrs roallY sick, You
donrt want to suck'em down but if
thoy'rG trtcr good and tastY' thon
hey, you got a mea1, waht-a. Mix
a iittfe Hotch up with it. It's liknl

but good.
III-Wha['s gros*" than g"ouu?

-s-Get roally close to mY face and

start PoPPing PimPIes. - What-a'
Br.rt I luess [frat goes for all of
us her6. But if You get a 1ot, You
couId. oat ths shit ou of them' r

rrilso is trris tt'tg Tpal, ?gul of the,Iiarth?
SW s waYi. .werrs- tlcri-ng a tour riSlirt now and thrs :-s

ol** H**ond tour'and the second time
we fifayect in N.C. and you knowr, it's
5ust-ii.r, *o donrt exPect to make

any monoyt rf we make any moneyt itts
of:tiof m*rchandise. Wo sel'I our



have anvthi e I .se to sav'?
Iv@ to sayr thank

shi lt:; f or iii!, if the y are
r,'/c''l I se. 1"1- them for s€:ven.
'[;r:lrn lrrhat wc can get, you
a l;out it. YIe t y to make
:;horvs , lve know it t s gonna
I ).).)

tvto siclnrl
\{e I I1

l<now, .bhat's
it to orlr
bea

and thanlrs fo::
Approci-ate

-_yorl f or - the interview,
c()Ir1i.ng out to the show.
it liro.

ilmnrm D RUH'mp
fl\rylynrnffr$upV
LArc DMKET. !si
$nrs
A .arnrsr Yl *as
$ . ENe DEstGN

?ee
4t?fYl-4*t
i*'ir
irli;h
',iHLt
c uFoRNlA
q50l] u:A

ffirl
Ifffifufi1z2*..D

iWe here af hedbacK are

sncxERs ...,/tw
ScuA-PAcr(r . . . . . . .ll.oo
ulrpo{sanstmcxsn .

lilrrrnnox oi rruu. . !ts.-
ffifl,lI;ffiCffi

cflE(la/,rlrworeel[ aeor

#illilffffit"



IB*llhat ,are YSur namos3
p-Br:yan.
R.-Rich.
Tn-tirr?! rt of Ca1ilPlnle s Insect-

icide rom-l
R-We'ro ffi-right around the airPort

arca.
rn-'v,rfro- AoeE -wfrat in .Ihs-hgnd?
R-I 'm the crrrrmJiGE-nT- Bryan Ts the
- guitar PlaYer.
ir;lliio-aro=tire otlrerg,in-lrrp band?
B-shcrman J ones PlaYs bass ffigs
- and that's it.
R-,lrre rro threG pigcg.. . -Ti-i lln.lv
-i1

No PretenceB-Yeah, v,r* do'. .11.'" ?1 1'? 1-.- ^*-.+
"n"o"au ""4 it shoultl be out anyt-ime'

n-Vrar and a ,
fr-i**ir, u$ three, but BrYan and'
- stt*r,nan ProbahlY hoen together

pood fotlr Ye ars.
rr;jooes =rl?qct i gi9e -E

It-Yeah ** r""orded right before we left* io"'-titis tour with Scum 0f the Barth'
l3-Shorild be out in a matter of a souple
" of wesks.
Ill*Ilow-rnanv songs will it hqve?
B-It'11 be ten songs.
?r, rr^... T .,na l+orra rr.irr heen togethCI5:TTTTI-6e ten songs
irilli"w- t.ne hPvs -v;u- ueen I.osether?
ilvETf na a half . almost two Ysars.

for a

fo 11ow-
a1 1 I-Orn

ll"-It's; alright;
E-Yeah i"t's 01(.

fiulrtctitnes it
Sometimes it isnrt and

isn't ya know.



trl-I siee that lnsect, ,.ic r;lavs 3]ot
along th_e coast. Is Texas a goorl
M

}3.*Yeah Houston kicks ass. Houston's
}:i I Ier.

Ir.-Te'xas has a real1y good scene, ya

5llfifl"F*"ft?f p6opl e corlro out anil

B-!le've pl"ayed all over 'Iexas. 1l/e

gert everywhere.
R.-ljvorywheire w6. can Play.
Irl-Arc vou tourinq now?
ll*Yeah.
TI-!'/here was Insectieide beforo I,l( ?
i;\,/ c

going to l{ouston tomorrow ni11ht.
tr,Ie might. l/e had this gig with I,1.().D.
ancl vre got lticked off for some rofiIlon
so we tre qoing to hang out anrl try
to get back on the bil-:l-. If that
rlonit work c.rut, t'/o're gr:ing to head
t<l I\TcCaIIen which is crur next giq
vrhich is on l\tonday night.

iii-tse f ore this was Washington ' Il. C .* 
\Je al.ready hit Texas one tirne and
rvc'r6 going back through tr: do a
coull-e of rlifferent shows.

Lli-How was D. C . ?
ri:uTlffi-frffiy good. We PlaYerl on
- a pr.rnk bill with a band ca1.led Sick

of It AI1, and it was hot. iulice
guys too; their great l:eopl e' anrl
thery have daY shows for kids.
l'rirlays the y-'l-1 have lil<e a punk shorv
antl the SaturdaYs aie mo::e lkhe a
thrash metaX- show.

11-\te got on the vmong show.trecatlse the
- hartlcoros w6rentt quite in"to us

as we wantorl thern to be. TheY iust
kinrl of stood there.

lt-Ther:e were somc p$ople that came* 
clown that hearcl our demr: anrl havc
talkeri vlith liherrman our bass p1'ayrrr,
anri they calne to see us but i't v"as;

mostfy * punk crowd. It wa-sn''t a bnrl
rt: r;poirse Lr.rt it wasn't a massiver
response. -[ive,rycr]'tG was kinrl of l-ilrt
Yeah.



Iri-Are you sel.l-ing domos?
ii-lio , we rlon't havo any.
E'-t'lo . we ve; beon on the- road a long
- an'il wc're out of everything hut

got sorn€i shirts.

time
wei

It-l,le've bnen malting those as we 8o -- along. llefve got the scroens and
rve 'If fintl a park or somethin,g with
water and sit around rnaking thom.

III-How much are the shirts?
E:.fE-ff we don't turn over shirts it's
- ha::d to get gas to go to the next

pl-aee because you realIy don't maker

a lot o:f moneY at gigs, so shirts
aret basi.cally eating and gas fr:r us. 

-
IE-liow- <ij"d-thei -nanle Insectici4e . qg{nCI- yp?
g-fhat was-Siieiman and I couldnrt te11

you why, I think he thought it was
cool or somcthing, I don't know.
Hc probably said heY thatts coo1,
yerah that'i the mental-ity of Sherman.

,L[-Are vou a1l raci sts?
Fuffimean everyone's-- err1,it1ed to their owtr opinion, but

ffior I just didn't grow uP that way.
ii-Yerah we wor(-' hanging out with some
- sklns anrl thoy were realIy cool to us.
B-Yeah cause j.n L.A., skins aren't too
- cocrl to long hairs. I don't know

what it is; it goes bac]< f ive or
six year$. It's unexplainable, but
the guy$ out in Biloxi didn't seem
to care on bit. t have nothing
against shins, if everyono gets along
then that's great.

R-There is a band in L.A. that are realIy
fiood friends of ours ca11ed $ATV.
liome ar:e skins, some are just long
or half long hair whatevor anil theyrre
real cool guys that are not prejuciice
or no white power stuff.

rr-
vri th?

B-lij;i?-6f it ALr,, Bloorlcum, Dr. I(now,
ilxcel-, Corruptecl Moral-s.

Il-Iio1rafrrIly I,l.C.D., mostly we'v6 been
Itcac t I i1lng our own shows.

!-i{il;ysi l?}3il-f;"f,hfi H 
oa},tutr,iy? ni ghts



B - rG6rrr,,n.-mf {F t h' : }t l,: : : ^ 
v,i,T I 

" 

* 
I L ll''il;[";I"'"r";i-g"t anYwhcre *ilh-:]It

l L;-fi,iw rna-- a:;now-in Tcxaql
ll-rffiepending on who clse
'' u,"iru playing with. rf You PlaY

rvi th lle ad* H,rise r Vou could play in
f :r:ont of J00 PeoPIe '

Ir.-iiasi 1 y .
E-llead Horse kicks a'gs.
fr-i'i;-;-;;- fi;infi-taclr to Hnustorr 1ll--^

;;;-;;;pol{i,''g ir'" sc6ne, . so to t1t*
small shows, ft t s better than paying
$)6-to-*"u i uana that alreadY has
a 1ot of money.

:,:I',rrlai is. trr= i'.0. Box for corre sptrtrd-
encc. etrc. r

Ii*ilh shit.
f-T,aughing.
TI-'iiro['* iiot it oither'
l-f tion't know it"
Tnsr,cticide/P.'oi 

"so* 153(/LA\IRDALE'cA' i
90260. (Thanx to Sherman)

LTIT
lnle ll- aS we rounried" off the ques-

ti;","it,*' r;i;;;;ir.iion' s- club securitv
askecl us to go in"siAe 9r.l'eavo' So

'ti""*["t--insiiin io-catch ttre rest of
*'tf.""C""**V tnriJici'arrs sot' " t?-.f?: ^-
lil"rerman, sorry we clidnrt get you 1n on
:ii.i;;';l;t-pluise send us some pictures
i.;;- i-t;r z ines . Thanks ' As for the
re ac1or, if you enjcly cros'$ovs::/thrash'
che c1t them out.
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